January 26th 2014

Faith Missionary Baptist
Church

Located at
2243 Burbank Avenue
Nashville TN 37210

We have three Services on Sunday
Sunday School
10:00 am
Church Service
11:00 am
Sunday Evening Service 6:00 pm

Pastor
Elder Benny Maggart

Deacons
Don Langford
Bert Lanier

Clerk:
Website
Administrator:

James Quinn
Jimmy Hicks
Billy Clemons

Terry Parker

If you are unable to visit us in person,
we invite you to view our website
Website: www.faithchurchnashville.com

Prayer
Brother Junior Moore was scheduled to have his infected leg
removed to the knee last Tuesday. This will be his fourth surgery
on this leg in the past few weeks.
Brother Wheeler in Lafayette passed away last week..
James Parker had surgery last Monday. Hopefully all went well
and he is on the road to recovery.
Joyce Parker was taking care of her mother last Sunday.
Roda Kemps sister has been moved to Hospice.
Linda’s mother is doing better but still working to get the
medication right.
Jimmy asked prayer for his Boss. He is having problems. He also
asked to pray for his salvation.
Gary Callis received good results from his test.
Emory is doing pretty good after his double knee surgery.
Remember him as he continues with the therapy.
Cindy asked prayer for a friend who is dealing with cancer.
Remember our members, and our members family that are caring
for a family member. Pray that they will have the strength and
patience to do what they have to do.
Remember the lost. There are so many with the families of our
church. Some day they will hear or see something that will make
them seek the Lord

God With Us Ladies
Fellowship
We meet ever 3rd Tuesday of the Month
February 18, 2014 Speaker will be Rebecca Vanderpool Member
of Mt. Lebanon MB Church Alvaton, KY Her subject “The power
of positive thinking in a Christian life”.
I hope that you will all be in prayer for these ladies as they prepare
to speak. If you haven’t attended one of our fellowships please
know you will not be alone because we have had several new
ladies come each month with many churches represented.

5th Sunday Dinner and Singing

March
June
August
November

30th
29th
31st
30th

Visiting group
Midstate quartet
visiting group
Wilburn and Wilburn

Upcoming Get togethers
March
13th
June
12th
September 11th
December
4th

Visiting Preachers
Brother Dillon Clemons will preach January 26th
Brother Eddie Adkins will preach February 2nd
Old Fashion Gospel Hour
March 30th
April 6th

Faith will be featured.
Old Pass will be featured.

Preacher: I was preaching right along about Jesus’
ministry, when I said, “And Jesus went about the countryside
healing people and casting out deacons.” I didn’t notice the
slip, but a murmur spread across the congregation. The
murmur turned into giggles, then into laughter as I continued
without missing a beat. I finally had to ask why everyone was
laughing. I’m afraid I had to wrap things up then.
Preachers Kid: When I was a kid my dad was preaching
one Sunday and my mother had taken the kids to the
Sunday school room in the church basement. We could
hear the preaching above us and if we got loud enough they
could hear us Midway through I clearly heard my father yell
“Can you hear me down there” (He was saying that God
does not always shout in audible ways to get out
attentionThe church broke loose in uncontrollable laughter
as they heard my voice rise through the floor saying
“I hear you just fine dad- what do you want?”

February 1st at 6:00 p.m. a benefit singing for Brother
Moore at the Roxy Theater, 109 South Main Street (Hwy 31 / 100) just
off the square in Franklin, KY. For more information see Pastors
comments

February 2nd
Bother Dillon Clemons will be preaching at Harvest
February 16th at 6p.m. Mr. Charles Towler and his quartet,
Gospel Heritage, in concert at MURFREESBORO MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH, Charles has taught at our Do Re Mi Spring
singing event, LET US SING, for the past two years and the
quartet visited last year to sing with us. We were all blessed by
their visit with us and enjoyed their singing so greatly!! Let us
repay them and show our love for Charles by attending this
concert. We assure you, you will be blessed!
MURFREESBORO BAPTIST CHURCH,
316 FORTRESS BLV'D., MURFREESBORO, 37128.

March 2nd: You will have an opportunity to have your
testimony of salvation recorded. These will be placed on
the website: mysalvationexperience.com
March 8th at 6 p.m. My home Church, MURFREESBORO
MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH, 316 FORTRESS BLV'D,
MURFREESBORO will host the Rutherford County Red Back
Hymnal Singing. Congregational singing at its finest, as we all will
join in singing songs from The Church Hymnal. CINDY

Pastor’s Comments
I talked at length with Brother Junior Moore Friday.
He had just been taken to Sky Rehab in Bowling
Green, KY. where he’s expected to be two weeks. In
a few weeks, he’s to be fitted with a temporary
prostheses before getting a permanent one later. His
leg was amputated above the knee. He has a
wonderful outlook for how the Lord is going to use
him now.
Brother Moore said he’s had his guitar and sang
and witnessed everywhere he was allowed. He really
misses his Waffle House ministry and looks forward
to returning as soon as possible. Last year he
preached in nine states over a seven month span
and is willing to go wherever he has the opportunity.
I asked Brother Junior to come preach at Faith when
he was able. He said he had never been here and
would love to preach here. His family that sang here
in December reported to him they really enjoyed
their visit with us. He had hoped to be with them but
his leg problem had him down.
The prayers of God’s people, Brother Junior said,
kept a smile on his face during this ordeal. He
wanted me to thank you that prayed for him and
asks for our continued prayer support during his
recovery and adjustment.

We talked about some writing Brother Moore is
starting. He has several ideas to write about. The
subject he is writing about now has to do with
ministers and their calling in hopes for them to find
the work God wants them to do no matter what or
where it is. He spoke of one brother who preaches at
nine nursing homes every month and is looking to
add more. There is much work to be done and too
many preachers not doing much. Another topic he
and I discussed is how a church should choose a
pastor.
There is going to be a benefit singing for Brother
Moore on Saturday, February 1st at 6:00 PM at the
Roxy Theater, 109 South Main Street (Hwy 31 / 100)
just off the square in Franklin, KY. The Sacred
Harmony group as well as several other singers will
be there. He said people from several states have
told him they were coming. If he’s allowed, he hopes
to be there for a little while.

No birthday’s or Anniversary’s this week.

